
CONTINUING EDUCATION CLASSES BEING OFFERED STATEWIDE 
 (Updated November 14, 2007) 
____________________________________________________________ 
The following is a list of web sites and contact information to assist you in 
obtaining your continuing education for your EMT recertification.  Most 
Oregon EMS agencies will allow unaffiliated EMTs to take the continuing 
education classes with their EMTs.   
 
List of Oregon Ambulance Agencies 
Please contact local ambulance services and inquire about upcoming 
continuing education classes being offered that you could attend. 
Web site:  http://egov.oregon.gov/DHS/ph/ems/site_map.shtml under 
Prehosptial Standards Unit, Amb Provider List is a list of ambulance 
services in Oregon. 
 
List of Oregon EMT Schools 
Please contact the EMT accredited schools in Oregon to see if they will be 
offering refresher courses and continuing education classes. 
Web Site:  http://egov.oregon.gov/DHS/ph/ems/certific/school.shtml
 
List of Oregon Fire Departments 
Please contact the training officer at the fire departments and inquire about 
upcoming continuing education classes being offered that you could attend. 
Web site:  www.oregon.gov/OOHS/SFM/Oregon_FD_Websites.shtml
 
List of Oregon Hospitals
Please contact the hospitals for health care provider courses you can 
attend.  Many offer: continuing ed. classes, CPR, ACLS, PALS, case 
reviews and grand rounds.   
Web site:  www.oahhs.org/member/hospitals.php
 
ONLINE CONTINUING EDUCATION 
The EMS office endorses CECBEMS or National Registry approved on-line 
continuing education.  These courses have been approved by a medical 
director, requires a test for the EMT to take, and provides a certificate if the 
EMT successfully passes the test. 
 
Continuing Education Coordinating Board Of Emergency Medical 
Services (CECBEMS)  
CECBEMS offers a variety of courses on-line that are both approved for 
National Registry certification and for Oregon.   
Web site address is: www.cecbems.org
Pediatric Resuscitation and AED Resource 
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EMSC National website dedicated to promote the appropriate use of AEDs 
for Pediatric Resuscitation. 
Website address is: www.kidsdefib.org  
 
CPR, ACLS, and PALS 
American Heart Association - for a list of classes near you the web site 
is: Web site:  www.americanheart.org
 
Education for Life - Call 1-503-693-3352 
Web site: www.metrowest.fm/ Continuing Education classes 
 
EMT Associates - or 1-541-430-7149 
Offers ACLS, PALS, PHTLS, BLS, 24 & 48 HOUR refresher courses and 
continuing education classes throughout Oregon. 
e-mail:  mavemtm@comcast.net  
 
PHTLS 
http://www.naemt.org/educationalPrograms/courseListings.htm?coursenumber=PH-07-0594-22?Mode=ResultsNote
 
CONFERENCES OFFERING CONTINUING EDUCATION
EMS for Children (October) 
Web site:  http://www.oregon.gov/DHS/ems/emsc/Index.shtml#continue
 
Newport Conference (April) 
Web site:  www.newportems.com  
 
North Douglas County EMS Retreat (March) 
For registration call (541) 836-2282. 
 
Oregon EMS Conference (September) 
Web site:  http://www.oregonemsconference.con/
 
Timberline Conference (April). 
Web site: www.eastclackamascountyems.org  
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